
NOT FORPUBLICATION

LEONARD CALVARUSO, et al.,

Plaintiffs,

V.

JPMORGANCHASE BANK, N.A.,

Defendant.

THIS MATTER comesbeforetheCourtby wayofUnitedStatesMagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dickson’s May 4, 2015 ReportandRecommendation[Docket Entry No. 26), recommendingthat the undersigneddismisscertainPlaintiff’s claims without prejudicefor lack of prosecutionpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure41(b). Further,JudgeDicksonrecommendedthat tothe extentcertainother Plaintiffs fail to comply with the directivescontainedin his ReportandRecommendation,thosePlaintiffs’ claims should likewise be dismissed,without prejudice, forlack of prosecution.MagistrateJudgeDickson filed his ReportandRecommendationpursuantto28 U.S.C. § 636 (b)(l)(B). In relevantpart, JudgeDicksonnotedthat theCourtnow finds itself inthe unenviablepositionof havingto managethe proceduralfallout createdby Plaintiffs’ formercounsel’sforceddeparturefrom themass-joinderactionthat theycreated.The Court scheduledaMarch27, 2015conferenceasa meansto bring thepartiestogetherto discussthestatusof thecaseandnecessarynext steps,educatePlaintiffs regardingtheir responsibilitiesas litigants, andsetascheduleintendedto movethis litigation forward at a reasonablepace.JudgeDicksonnotedthatgiven the large numberof pro se plaintiffs involved in this case,effective casemanagementisdifficult under even the bestof circumstances.Where, as here, nearly two-thirds of the namedPlaintiffs appearto havesimply ignoredtheCourt’s directives,casemanagementbecomesnearlyimpossible.

The Court contemporaneouslysent copiesof its February 17, 2015 Letter Order to allnamedPlaintiffs by both regularand certified mail, usingthe last-knownaddressesprovidedbytheir formercounsel.(SeeECFNos. 14, 15). JudgeDicksonnotedthat theUnited StatesCourtofAppealsfor theThird Circuit hasrecognizedthat“[o]rdinary mail thatis properlysentis presumed
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to bereceivedby theaddressee.”Patil v. AttorneyGeneralofthe UnitedStates,326 F. App’x 667,669 (3d Cir. 2009) (internal citation omitted). “[Am individual may rebut that presumptionbyproducing sufficient contrary evidence,such as a sworn affidavit support by circumstantialevidencecorroboratingtheclaim of non-receipt.”Id. In this case,of all of thecopiesthattheCourtsentout by ordinarymail morethan two monthsago,only a few werereturned.Specifically, thePostOffice returnedthe mailings sentto Plaintiffs B. Calico-Hickey,AnthonyWedo and CarrieWedoas“undeliverable.”JudgeDicksonstatedthat theremainingPlaintiffs arepresumedto havereceivedthe Court’s February17, 2015 Order.
With regardto the Plaintiffs whosecopiesof the February17, 2015 Orderwere returnedasundeliverable,JudgeDicksonnotedthat the Court attemptedto contactthosepartiesusingtheonly addressesthat thosePlaintiffs’ former counselhad on file. (SeeECF Nos. 14, 15). JudgeDickson further noted that Local Civil Rule 10.1(a) actually “createsan affirmative duty forlitigants to inform the court of any changein their addresswithin sevendays of said change.”Archie v, Dep’t of Corr., No. 12-2466(RBK), 2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7783, *3 (D.N.J. Jan.23,2015);seealso L. Civ. R. 10.1(a)(“Counseland/orunrepresentedpartiesmustadvisetheCourtofanychangein their or their client’s addresswithin sevendaysofbeingapprisedof suchchangebyfiling a noticeof saidchangewith the Clerk.”). “Courts in this district haveheld thatdismissingaplaintiffs complaintis an appropriateremedyfor failing to complywith the Rule.” Archie, 2015U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7783 at *3..4 (collectingcases).TheUnitedStatesCourtofAppealsfor theThirdCircuit has likewise found that dismissal is an appropriatesanctionwhere a plaintiff has notprovidedtheCourtwith anaccuratemailing address.SeeMcLarenv. NJ.StateDept. ofEduc.,462F. App’x 148, 149 (3d Cir. 2012) (“[Although courtsarenormallyrequiredto considerwhetheralessersanctionwould be appropriate, ‘[t]he district court could not contact [the plaintiff] tothreaten[her] with somelessersanction.An orderto showcausewhy dismissalwasnot warrantedor an order imposingsanctionswould only find itself taking a roundtrip tour throughthe UnitedStatesmail.’ Therefore, we conclude that the District Court did not abuseits discretion indismissingthe caseas a sanctionfor McLaren’s failure to provide the Court with an accuratemailing address.”)(internalcitationomitted).

JudgeDicksonstatedthat theCourt will attemptto sendcopiesof this OrderI ReportandRecommendationto the following Plaintiffs, at whatappears(basedon theCourt’sbestefforts) tobetheir appropriatee-mail addresses:(1) B. Calico-Hickey(calico@newmexico.com);and(2 and



3) Anthony andCarrie Wedo(listed togetherat anthony.wedo@gmail.com).JudgeDickson thenrecommendedthat, if thosePlaintiffs do not timely respondto this ReportandRecommendationandprovide(1) noticeof whethertheyintendto moveforwardwith this lawsuit; and(2) noticeoftheir currentmailing address,thosePlaintiffs’ claims shouldbe dismissedwithout prejudice,asthe Court will havetruly exhaustedall avenuesof attemptingto securetheir participationin thiscase.

For the balanceof the Plaintiffs in this matter (i.e., thosePlaintiffs, other than the threeexpresslydiscussedabove,who did not attendtheMarch27, 2015conferenceor contacttheCourtregardingtheir intentionsin this matter), this Court finds that the only viable courseof actionwould be to dismisstheir claims without prejudicepursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure41(b). In short,JudgeDicksonfoundthatthosePlaintiffs’ failure to participatein this actionmakesadjudicationof their claims impossibleand, in such circumstances,“[a] District Court has theauthority to dismissa suit suaspontefor failure to prosecuteby virtue of its inherentpowersandpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure41(b).” SeeShipmanv Delaware,381 F. App’x 162,164 (3d Cir. 2010);Parksv. Ingersoll-RandCo., 380 F. App’x 190, 195-96(3d Cir. 2010)(notingthe United StatesSupremeCourt has held that Fed. R. Civ. P. 41(b) allows for sua spontedismissalsin the contextof a failure to prosecute).
To date,the Court hasreceivedno objectionswith respectto MagistrateJudgeDickson’sMay 4, 2015 ReportandRecommendation,nor havePlaintiffs Calico Hickey, Wedo, andWedosubmittedlettersto the Courtby May 25’ 2015 as Orderedby JudgeDickson,and for goodcauseshown,

IT IS on this dayof June,2015
ORDEREDthat the ReportandRecommendationof MagistrateJudgeDickson, filed onApril 13, 2015 [DocketEntryNo. 21], is herebyADOPTEDasthefindingsof factandconclusionsof law of this Court; andit is further
ORDERED that pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure41(b), the claims of thefollowing Plaintiffs, who are presumedto have receivedthe Court’s February17, 2015 LetterOrder, but who neitherattendedthe March 27, 2015 conferencenor provided the Court with areasonableexplanationfor their absence:(1) LeonardCalvaruso;(2) Linda Huffinan; (3) LukeJacobsen,Sr.; (4) Marvin Kaplan; (5) Martin Leonard; (6) Jennifer Leonard; (7) NicholasManeino; (8) Walter Meshenberg;(9) Robert Miller; (10) Tracy Miller; (11) Lyn Miller-



Oestereich;(12) Lawrence Ogbogu; (13) Lucy Cox; (14) Charlotte O’Brien; (15) AndrewO’Brien; (16) Darryl Peck; (17) Wallingford Reid; and (18) ElizavetaSmolovik are dismissedwithout prejudice;andit is further
ORDERED that becausePlaintiffs (1) B. Calico-Hickey; (2) Anthony Wedo and/or (3)Carrie Wedo failed to timely provide letters to the Court (a) confirming whetherthey wish toproceedwith this litigation; and (b) providing their current mailing addresses,said Plaintiffs’claims aredismissed,without prejudice,for failure to prosecutepursuantto FederalRuleof CivilProcedure41(b), andas a sanctionfor their failure to complywjh Local Civil Rule 10.1(a).
IT IS SO ORDERED.

United StatesDistrict Judge


